
FULLERTON'S

Consumption Cure.

THE FULI.ERTOV twsiiJiriioa tunic oners you a positive cure in the early
Htm., nf tiitwroulosis. At last a scientific remedy and mode of administerim; lias hHn
discoverpd one that is reasonable, and appeals to the intelligence of the age. A specific
Vegetable Germicide, introduced directly into the capilliary circulation hypoderniically.
The remedy is quickly absorbed, carried by the veins into the rirlit side of the heart, from
thence into tlie lungs, coming' in direct contact with the disease and destroying the germ,
or barilla. For full particulars, testimonials from physicians and patients, call at office,
No. 107 east Fourth street, Davenport, la. Office hours S to 11 a. in., i to 5 p. m. Con-

sultation Free.

Vt: ! V

1 JOSEPH A. DUEL.
fifflre In VcCnlloueli Balding, 1M w.
Third utivet, Davenport. Office Honrs
! it in to i m. and 'i to 5 p jii. Evening.
Wednesdays and smirdaya only, from 7
to 3. buuduynl to 3 j ni.

Special Lines of Practice.

Asthma, Catarrh,
Diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Note, Throat.
Lungs and Stomach.
Skin Diseases,
RUPTURE POSITIVELY CURED,

CONSULTATION AND
EXAMINATION. FREE.

Charges for treatment reason-
able. Successful treatment by
mail. Send for book aud also
symptom blank.

A WOMAN
Who does not want ber
washing done in the
shortest time and neat-
est way is hard to find.
Those who use

ANTI-WASHBOA- SOAP
Get the best results, be-

cause it is made from
such materials that it
cannot injure the most
delicate fabric and will
save time and labor.

HEAD BISECTIONS,
Follow them and you
will lind that you have
struck a goo'd thing.

GREAT BOCK ISLAND TAB SOAP
Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and re-
moves grease, paint, etc.

Warnock & Ralston
Soap Makers. Bock Island.

Notlre to Contractor..
Baated vropmrili will bo received at the eftr

r lent a umce, kkk juani, in., umu ainntiay.
September 3, lf'.'S, t ! o'clock p. m., for

the improvement ordered br an ordi
nance of the city of Kock l"luml, pulsed A u pilot
S. 1SS, entltleil, "An ordinance fir the

of a eytem of iwwi'M tn the Sixth
want, tn the citj of K.ick Inland, 111."

Plana anil apt ciflcationa can bs seen at tbe city
Clerk a olllce.

Hlaiik bida will be fnrnlahrd on SDtriicatlon.
All biila mini he accompanied with a certified

check in the awn of live hundred ifNV)) dollar
pnyanle to the order of the mayor of tbi. city, in
cii'e the bidder ahull fail to enter into contract
within ten dava niter the n.inline nf raid con
tr.irt. with ai'iroTi'd ruretlea :u execute the
work f'ir the price rnrntiom-- in hia bid.

Kock Island, 111., Angut 41. liWR.

A. 1. Ill KSINti.City Clerk.

M rkklnWi Kallak ' RraaeV

PENNYROYAL PILLS
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Boston Dental Parlors

DOCTOR

Wl 6. MfDAVin

FBOrBIETOB.

318 Brad v Street,

DAVEXFOKT.

To fntrodnci ourjelve to the pnblic of
thia vicinity we wil', Lntil farther no-
tice.

EXTRACT TEETH FREE
We mik j a specialty o! the Painless Ex-
traction of Tee h ted ALONE me tbe
wonderful local An.p-tt- w tlc EXCKLSIOK
which baa no bad effects npsn the heart.
We al-- o use Nitrous Oxide, Chloroform
or Ether, if desired. We do all kinds of
IiiKb-cl- Dentiatry, making a icialty
of the Correction of Irregnlarltiea of the
Teeth and GOLD CltOWN and BUIDUE
WOBK. All work guaranteed.' Lady
attendant.

See Our Prices.
Silver Filling 53 cents and up
Gold Filling 1 aud np
Gold Crowns. --,
Bet of Teeth $s

Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Come and Fee m. We can save yon money,
Open Sundays for extra ting ftom 9 to 10 a. m.

TCCTU
Without Plates.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Over Winecke's Tailor shop.

818 Brady street - - - - DAVENPORT, IA

LAOIES:

The Latest
Styles in

Bennett's

Glov- e-

Fur Store Mat
Call and
see them

Also all kinds of repair-
ing done on fur goods
at

1605 Second Avenue,
Kock Island,

Gloves and Furs
Aade to Order.

Thero'8,no shoe for the same
money that's Its equal Tannery
calf Bkln, dongola top, an leather
trimmed, solid leather soles with
toement'of oork and rubber

between the outer an Inner better
than. a 'oork sole.

Ten Styles 4, 6, and e wld&

Ask' Your Dealer For It.
J.':B. ."LEWIS CO.." Boston. Mass.

We
Employ
Young
Men
todlttrtbota

our advert t.
menta In part payment for a hbrh sra.le Acmebicycle, wnlch we aend them on approval. No
woi done until tle bicycle arr.Tea and pram
aauafactocy.

Young Ladies TiS

ACME CYCLE COnPANY.
ELKHART. IND.

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28. 1895.
PORT BYRON POINTS.

A CIom Call to Being Struck by Lightning
Other New.

Port Bvron, Aug. 27. Friday
afternoon during the storm several
ladies and gentlemen were in the
academy boarding hall when there
came a crash of thunder and light-
ning that perfectly terrified them,
anu it was soon found that the cupola
of the academy in the same yard had
been struck by the fierv bolt. The
janitor and his wife had just left the
building, tortunatelv no one was
injured, and the damage to the build
ing is not extensive.

Pointers.
Frank Reynolds, of Moline, is vis-

iting in town.
Mrs. Emma Darraw, of Rock Isl-

and, is visiting Mrs. E. X. Hollister.
Mrs. E. L. Drake, of Mount Clare,

111., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. lair
man.

Engene Harper, who is attending
school at Harvard, is home for a short
visit.

There was no preaching at the M
E. church Sunday, Rev. Edwards
being out of town.

Mrs. E. J. Fleming and Mrs. S. J
Grove returned from La Porte, Iowa,
Saturday evening.

Quite a number from Port Byron
are in attendance at the camp meet
ing at TindaHs grove.

Miss Minnie Alldrcdge returned
Saturdav from Moline, where she has
visited for several weeks.

Earl Hasson, son of Supervisor
Hasson, of South Moline, is visiting
his grandmother this month.

Miss Emma Loukc, of Harlan, la.,
and Miss Helen Elliot,- of LcCIaire,
visited over Sunday with Miss Grace
Zollinger.

Mrs. William Denbigh has received
word of the death of her father, who
was an old resident of Ithica, N. Y.
The funeral was held there Saturday
aiternoon.

E. . Hyde, of San Francisco, ar-
rived in town Saturday. Mrs. Hyde
and children, who have been visiting
here during tile summer, will accom
pany him home this week.

What is the use of going to the ex
pense 01 hiring rain makers when all
that is necessary is for the Cordova
Driving association to fix a date for
the Cordova races. That never has
failed to bring rain vet.

E. K. Hopkins met with quite a
serious mishap while on the wav to
the Cordova races Thursday. He
went on his wheel, and while riding
quite fast struck a piece of road
where the sand was very deep, and
just where he went o IT his wheel with
such force that his right arm was
badlv sprained. Mr. H. concluded
that a carriage was good enough for
him to ride home in, ind he still
carries the injured arm in a sling.
although 11 is improving.

Joslix, Aug. 28 That was a love
ly rain we had Friday evening last.
it win help the late corn and pas
tures if nothing more.

W. II. Whiteside commenced in
earnest Mondav morning last in the
erection of his new store. II. J.
Long and George Wainwright are the
two carpenters already at work
Arthur Mead will soon join them.

There will be a sale of privileges
auctioned off on the fair grounds
ssaturuay next, tne 3ist, which con
sists of four candy stands, two babv
racks, shooting galleries, dancing
noor, ana one eating booth, with
other privileges too numerous to
mention.

Tom Fitzpatrick, who has been out
west lor nearly a year working upon
bridges for a railway companv, is
now visiting relatives and friends in
the vicinity of Joslin. Ho came
through Kansas and says: "The
section of country through which I
passed is badlv used up on account
of the drouth.""

The new Woodman hall is receiv
ing the last coat of paint and when
finished will be a credit to this
community. The whole job has
been done by piece-me- al just as
Tom, Dick and Harry could spare a
day to give to the undertaking, with
A. G. Brewster as chief cook and
bottle washer. .

Charles Haas found the harness
which was stolen from Jim Case, te

his residence among some
weed. The bridles were fen id un
der the railway bridge upon Gregory
Brown's farm. It was probably the
uueuuon 01 tne thieves to steal some
horses from Mr. Brown's pasture.
uui 1 a iuii id ine attempt.

a sieeis looking fellow in a convey-
ance called at Joslin the other day
and attempted to pass off a check on
Simonson & Schafer's bank for a bill
of goods. Not succeeding he left,
and afterwards was heard from in
Rapids City. We now hear that he
succeeded in getting a bill of goods
at W. H. Whiteside's store.

Mrs. Tim Buckley, whose home is
in ,nicago, nas ucen visiting and
traveling most of the summer, and
is now visiting her friends near Jos
lin. She has sold a piece of timber
land that formerly belonged to her
homestead which she sold to George
Oliver, to Mr. Noah. She went to
Geneseo to make out the papers.

Eva Imel and Mamie Tinsman,
two young ladies who bring milk to
the creamery with a 1 -- horse convey-
ance, got badly scared the other
morning. The horse for same rea-
son commenced kicking and kicked
himself out of the harness, breaking
loose from and upsetting the bugo-v-.

then jumped over the fence into a
pasture. tortunatelv the vonng
ladies escaped with a few bruises.

rriday last, during the storm. G.
C. Wake had three head of cattle
struck down by the electric current.
Being insured in the Coe and Znma
Mutual, Hugh McC'all. the secretary.

and Jacob Marshall, the president,
adjusted the loss Saturdav last.
While Mr. Marshall and Mr. McCall
went to view tbe cattle, they left
their team and conveyance in the
care of G. C. Wake, who held the
lines. During their absence one of
Mr. Wake's horses came and reared
against and plunged upon the team,
causing the horses to run away.
dashing through two wire iences.
breaking tbe harness ana smashing
the buggy tongue and the horses
cutting themselves quite badly.

tJharlev Vt hitebread, who was a
consnmptive, and who went to Cali
fornia to ascertain if the pure air of
the Pacific would help him and who
returned to his home with Mr. Van-debur- g,

not having received any ben-
efit, passed away at S . o'clock
Wednesday morning last. He was
reduced to nothing but a mere
shadow. At his own request he was
interred at Zuma cemetery Thursday
last. Kev. Gohn preached the fu-
neral sermon at the residence, taking
for his text, the sixth chapter of
Rev. Sth and 9th verses. There
were quite a number of neighbors
present and 21 conveyances followed
tbe deceased to tbe burial ground.
Throe of the Tobin boys Frank Shep-
herd. Claude De Mundrum and Jessie
Walker acted as pall bearers, and
Undertaker Wendt had charge of the
funeral.

MORE BIG RAFTS.

Two Steamers Tow Ins; Down Heavy
Double.

The steamer Quickstep, under the
charge of Capt. B. R. Hanlcy, came
over the rapids yesterday with the
first installment of one of the largest
log rafts of the season. The remainder
of the raft came down in tbe after.
noon with the steamer Belle Mac, for
which the Quickstep is acting as bow
boat. As the Quickstep left Le- -

Claire in the morning and started
over the rapids Capt. Thomas Gall a
ger slipped and fell on the raft
breaking his arm. He was taken to
LeClaire and left in the care of a
doctor of that place. The accident
will keep him from bis post for sev
eral weeks to come.

The Belle Mas, under the charge of
Thomas Witheral. is, with the aid of
the Quickstep as bow boat, bringing
two rafts down the river at the same
time. This immense floating forest
is bound from Prescott to Hannibal,
Mo. The two rafts are towed tan
dem except in places where the chan-
nel is bad and where the doubling
nn method has to be resorted to.
That is taking one part a distance
ami returning lor tbe remainder as
is done over the rapids.

Unite a Feat.
This feat of Capt. Witheral bring.

ing down two rafts at the same time
is something which no other boat or
no other captain has ever accom
pushed. Each raft is a large one
comprising about 1,250,000 feet of
unsawed lumber, the amouut usual
ly brought down bv other boats.
The two rafts of the Belle Mac, how.
ever, comprised over 2,500,000 feet
of logs, which are brought down all
at once. In the lower rapids the
greatest difficulty of handling such
an enormous raft is encountered, as
it will have to be taken piece by
piece through the locks of the canal.
six days being necessary to go the
snort instance 01 iz miles.

River Rlpleta.
The Sam Atlec passed up.
The stage of the water at the Rock

Island bridge at coon was 1.05 and
falling; tbe temperature 83.

The Verne Swain was in and out
for the np river trade and the W.
J. Young, Jr., for the down river.

The Pittsburg is off the Dubuque
ways, where she has been laid up
for repairs, and will soon be down the
river again.

Did Von F.nrTI.1.1.
That you cannot be well unless yon
have pure, rich blood? If you are
weak, tired, languid and all run
down, it is because your blood is im-

poverished and lacks vitality. These
troubles mav bn nvprpnma liv ITnnil1,
Sarsaparilla because Hood's Sarsa- -
parnia makes pure, rich blood. It
is, in irutn, mo great blood puriher.

Hood's pills cure liver ills, consti
nation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
ueauacne, indigestion.

I'm It In Time.
Catarrh starts in the nasal pas

sages, auecung eyes, ears and throat.
and is in fact the great enemy of
tne mucous memorane. neglected
colds in tbe head almost invariably
precede catarrh, causing an excessive
now of mucuos, and if the mucous
discharge becomes interrupted the
disagreeable results of catarrh will
follow, such as bad broath. severe
pain across the forehead and about
the eyes, a roaring and buzzing
sound in the ears and oftentimes a
very offensive discharge. Elv'sn , 1 . 1 . . .
terrain uaim is tne acknowledged
cure for these troubles.

Rheumatism Cared In a Dart
Mvatic Cnre" for rlinmiUiii

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
Island, and G. Schlegel & Son., 220
W. Second street, Davenport.

Yes, 'Tls 80
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea
Cure gives quick and positive relief
in all bowel complaints 25 cents
and 50 cents at M. F. Bah nsen's drug
store

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

BRIEF MENTION.

Money to loan at Reidy Bros'.
Read Young & McCombs' special

on school supplies and save money.
C. C. W escott, of Chillicothe, is

visiting his friend. Will Battles, in
the city.

If you want a pure, wholesome
drink call for Carse & Ohlweiler's
ginger ale.

Fine lunches served every morning
and evening at the Mint, Market
square. John liay, Prop.

Get an crvstal, marble
enameled preserving kettle at 818
1 wenty-iourt- a street, lor 1.50.

E. B. McKown wants your order
for hard coal this vear. Price tC
per ton delivered. 'Phone 1198.

Tbe fall term of the Rock Island
Business nniversity, 1901 Second
avenue, commencesTuesday, Sept. 3.

Don't miss the electric fountain
display at the Tower Sunday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings. Every
body is talking about it.

Imported Munich (Germany) beer
in bottles, pure and wholesome, best
in the world. Order it for family
use of Lothar Harms; telephone 1147.

Stephen O'Connor, of 800 Eleventh
street, is confined to his home by in-

juries sustained in a collision with a
bridge line car near Twcnty-lirs- t
street.

For first-clas- s dyeing, scouring and
chemical cleaning, see William
Blaschkc, steam dyer and cleaner,
formerly of Chicago, at 1412 Fourth
avenue.

Home seekers' excursion Aug. 29
via C, R. I. & P. railwav. On above
date round trip tickets will be sold
to a number of points in Iowa, N'o- -

orasxa. nansas ana Colorado at a
very low rate.

The Elm street market on Fifth
avenue was purchased yesterday af
ternoon by 11. iremann & bona from
tbe Browner estate. Messrs. Tre
mann will conduct their new acqui
sition as a branch of tbe Seventeenth
street market.

Unless you want to pay for being
contrary there is no reason for not
buying your boy's clothing at M. &
K's. Their new fall styles of school
suits possess every attraction that
economical and shrewd purcbascrs
are in search of.

C. W Hawes camp, 1550. M. W.
A., last evening elected Harry Corken
clerk to succeed J. F. Hunger, who
has faithfully acted in that capacity
since the camp was instituted, but
who has resigned to accept a respon
sible position in tbe head office of the
order.

The proposition to amend tbe con-
stitution, as proposed last year, ad-
vancing the date of eligibility to the
Kock island county 1'ionoers' society
four years, and entitling those to
membership who settled in the coun
ty previous to lSui was adopted by
tne uiu emers association yester
day afternoon prior to adjournment

A Ooldea Harvest
is now assured to the farmers of the
west and northwest, and in order
that the people of the more eastern
states may sco and realize the mag-
nificent crop conditions which pre
vail along its lines, tbe Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway has
arranged a series of three (3) harvest
excursions for August 29, September
10 and 24, for which round trip ex
cursion tickets (good for return anv

rid ay from September 13 to Octo
ber 11 inclusive) will be sold to vari
ous points in tbe west, northwest
and southwest at the low rate of
about one fare.

For further particulars apply to
tbe nearest coupon ticket agent or
address George II. HeafJord, Gen
Pas. Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee &
bl. faul By., Chicago.

- Tw Chicago.
To Chicago by the Burlington, tbe

people s favorite and short line. A
special train, consisting of chair
cars and coaches, will leave the C,
B. & Q. depot. Rock Island, at 10
o clock Saturday evening, Aug. 31,
Moline at 10:15 p. m., reaching Chi
cago at 5:30 a. m. Returning, the
tram will leave Chicago Sunday,
Sept. 1. at 11:30 p. ni., arriving at
Kock Island about 6 a. m. Tickets
good only on special train. Fare
$2.50 for round trip. Secure tickets
early, which are now on sale, and
avoid the rush. See livers for list of
attractions. Bicycles free.

M. J. Yocxo, Agent.

Hard Coal Market.
Hard coal is cheaper now than it

has been for many years, and this is
the best time to lay in your winter's
supply. Call on "E. G. Frazcr for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1133.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
We Oiler YOU A REMEDY Which

huarea Safety te Ute el Mother
and Child

"Mothers' Friend"
Bess fsaBarswat eflU Pain, Horrsr aas Use.

My wife nsea "MOTIIF.atB' FatlFXB" be-
fore her a rat ctilld baa no cnuu wa. quickly re
lle.ed --.unertrg bat lluie 00 seina ailorwarH
reoOTery rapid, a K. JoiiNrTTUN. Ecfala, Ala.
PTVat toy halt or Ktintw.ow receiptor awtee

S l.SM. rtrMUe. Book --To Motb.ra' ' auulm m.
aUUUriaXl KKUCLATOK CO. ATLANTA. Ua--

Sm. by all

W. S. HolbrooKs
Is the place
To buy your

FURNITURE
ASD

W. S. HOLBROOK,
N'os. 103, 105 and 107 Ea.t Second street

1 ytffwg

The animals are on cardboard two and three inches high,
naturally colored, and will stand alone. They can be arranged
in line or groups, making an interesting object lesson in
natural history. This offer is made solely for the Purpose of
acquainting mothers with the merits of

WillimanticStarThrcad
Send for n set for each of tbe children. AdJrona

Wll I IMANITir. THUPAfl rr ;n:m.i. f

Hock Island
KOCK

Savings Sank.
Five Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits:
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.

OFFICERS.
3 M Bfronn. Pnaldcnt.
Jons Cui bAroH, Vtee President.
P UHEKsawAi.T, l a.liicr.

Began barlnca Jnly . 1890, and occupy the
8. . cor. Mitchell A Lyndc's Lew bulldlug.

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionabte Merchant Tailor
lias the most replete line of new patterns In imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SEGQlli AViKUE.

awaaaUaVUnaUsn
OATS I

BALIS ssn'vaju U

I eo.ooo tnti L?; I
always W)

POUNDS. ; 'tSjy SCST. 5l

SOLO ONLY IN 2Tb. PACKAGES, f)
FX&XBXJBS' g

fD BATH DODOS

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath lipoma, on the first floor of
the Harper Uonse.

ROOMS OPEN.

For Ladles From 9 a. m. to
12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric , and Electro-therm-al

batha may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
room.

U1UC Yflll lnnat, riKru QtpimrAMQ tUU Burin. Ach. Old K..rr
IT ken. In Month. llalr.:i!na't Write COOHIl.aaai an BBaaaale Tepl.H kieaew. 111- -. fa-- proofs or nra. ,- -

Sal, aAeaAso. amttHniiH la adl
m aaya. irj

-

c
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ARPETS.

DAVENPORT

Noah's i

Ark,
xrith animals, will be sent,
postpaid, to any address on
receipt of three t. stamps.

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ISLAND, ILL.

DIRECTORS.
C F Lycde, Wm Wllnwrtoo,
John tTabaofi Plilt Mitchell,
II P Hull. L Himmi.
K W Hunt, It Uulord,
John Vulk.

Jackdob Uubst, Solicitors.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

0B17 MM GOU
OAK BI KIR AT

E. h DORaV,

1 he New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE

H arper Host B :00k

John Volk Sc Co.

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builder

Siding, rhwrlne. Walneraatlai

ink street, est ttta and Ka. ate


